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Obituary / About Town

Obituary
Rick Whitethorn, 75

Rick Whitethorn

Rick Whitethorn, 75, died on January 7, 2021 in Independence, Oregon.
He was born on October 26, 1945 in Petersburg, Alaska to
Elmer Whitethorn and Margaret Roundtree Whitethorn.
He had a happy life in Petersburg and was proud to be a
member of the "Lumber Street Gang." He told wonderful stories and his eyes lit up remembering his friends and cousins,
parents, grandparents, aunts and uncles.
He is survived by his wife Pat; two canine "kids" Jack and
Lucy; daughter Angie; step-daughter Allie; grandsons, Greg,
Brendan, Ethan and great-grandson Blayze.
In lieu of flowers donations can be made to the American
Cancer Society.
A celebration of life will be announced at a later date.

BIRTHDAYS & A NNIVERSARIES
The Pilot extends its best wishes to the persons listed on
the Community Calendar.
Those with birthdays this week are: February 11: Ann Aliberti, Ashley Kawashima, Orin Pierson, Richard Burrell, Rick
Fish. February 12: Brenton Coon, Haftor Gjerde, Yvonne
Bergstedt. February 13: Bud Samuelson, Josie Prus. February
14: Alyce Thomassen, Caryn Flint, Dave Kurpjuweit, Michaelyn Slaven. February 15: Denise Turner, Merlin Bell. February
16: Mary Gudgel. February 17: Jeanette Ness.
Those with anniversaries this week are: February 11: Jeremy & Marissa Collison. February 14: Art & Jeannine Hammer
If you’d like to be included on our list, please call 7729393.

Senior Meals Will be Delivery
Only Until Further Notice
Due to the current situation, MVFS has received additional
funding to provide meals 5 times per week until further notice.
All meals will be delivery only and delivery begins at 4:30
weekdays.

FRIDAY, February 12
Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes, Broccoli &
Cauliflower, Broccoli Salad, Pudding
MONDAY, February 15
Liver & Onions, Potato Casserole, Peas, Fruit
Salad, Carrot Cake
TUESDAY, February 16
Taco Salad, Corn & Black Bean Salad, Ice
Cream
WEDNESDAY, February 17
Pineapple Pork Loin, Rosemary Potatoes,
Brussels Sprouts, Cottage Cheese & Tomato, Jell-O/Fruit
THURSDAY, February 18
Calico Beans, Corn Bread, Fresh Vegetables, Cookies

Sports

Read the

Public Notices

• BE AN INFORMED CITIZEN • PARTICIPATE IN DEMOCRACY
• EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW

TRANSFER OF LIQUOR LICENSE

AK Inga's Galley, LLC. dba Inga's Galley located at 104 N.
Nordic Drive, Petersburg is applying for transfer of a
Restaurant/Eating Place-Seasonal AS 04.11.100 liquor license
to Eide Ventures, LLC. Interested persons should submit written
comment to their local governing body, the applicant, and to the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board at 550 West 7th Ave. Suite
1600 Anchorage AK 99501 or alcohol.licensing@alaska.gov.
Published: January 28, February 4 and 11, 2021

Lady Vikings
win first
games of season
By BRIAN VARELA
Pilot writer

The Lady Vikings racked up
two wins against Metlakatla
on Feb. 5 and 6 at home in
their first games of the basketball season.
Right out of the gate, Petersburg scored 22 points in
the first quarter. They would
go on to score in the double
digits for each quarter in the
game. By halftime, the Lady
Vikings were up 35-22 against
the Miss Chiefs. Petersburg
continued outscoring Metlakatla through the fourth
quarter and ended the game
ahead, 61-41.
“Friday we started out hotter than heck,” said Head
Coach Dino Brock. “Overall,
especially for the first games,
we did a really nice job of running our offensive.”
Shayla Madole scored 22
points in the game and seven
3-pointers. Ines Larson was
right behind her, scoring 20
points. Brock credits the
high scoring game to the
Lady Vikings’ extra passes
and wide-open shots at the
basket.
The Lady Vikings had a
much slower start to Saturday’s game. Metlakatla had
the lead at the end of the first
quarter with a score of 14-12.
The Lady Vikings picked up

their defense and limited the
Miss Chiefs to just two points
in the second quarter. Going
into halftime, Petersburg was
ahead
24-16.
Metlakatla
outscored Petersburg by one
point in the third quarter, but
the Lady Vikings were able to
put six more points on the
board than the Miss Chiefs in
the fourth quarter. Petersburg
ended up winning the game,
45-32.
Kaili Simbahon scored 17
points in the game, which was
more than any other player.
Larson scored 15 points, and
Madole scored nine points.
With only six students on the
team, all the players got plenty
of time on the court during
both games. The team’s two
freshmen
players,
Anya
Pawuk and Aly Thomassen,
played their first varsity
games and scored two points
each on Friday.
“For the first games of the
year, I thought that we played
really well,” said Brock. “It
was a good battle against one
of the better teams in our region.”
The Petersburg High School
girls basketball team is scheduled to travel to Klawock for
their next games, but Brock
said he is unsure whether the
team will end up making the
journey to Prince of Wales Island.

Please call Mountain View Food Service at 772-4331 before
noon to place your order. Everyone age 60 and older and spouses
are eligible for senior meals. The menu is subject to change
without notice. NO MEALS WILL BE SERVED at MVM for
the time being.

PETERSBURG EYE CARE
PRISM OPTICAL OF ALASKA
VISITS EVERY OTHER
Tuesday & Wednesday
Eye exams, contact lenses
and fashionable eyewear

Local Eye Care you can count on! Prism is proud to announce a
visiting optometrist will be coming to Petersburg every other week
to assist with your eye care and optical needs. Our new office is
conveniently located on Sing Lee Alley, right across from the Sons
of Norway. Come in for a free eyeglass adjustment and tune-up.
For an eye exam appointment or questions,
please call us at: 1-800-701-3999
or schedule online at www.PrismBooking.com/Petersburg
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Anya Pawuk looks for an opening while dribbling the ball.

Vikings win, lose first seeding games
before, said Brock. Early on in the game, Metlakatla took control of the game’s tempo and held
on to it.
Petersburg was down 6-9 at the end of the first
The Petersburg High School boys basketball
team split their wins against Metlakatla at home quarter, but by halftime, they had a one point lead
last weekend in the first two seeding games of the with a score of 19-18. Both teams were tied 29-29
at the end of the third quarseason.
ter and fought for control of
The games were held
the game in the last quarter.
on Feb. 5 and 6. The
Brock said in the last minute
Vikings had a strong
of the game, Petersburg was
showing on Friday, which
up by one point. The Vikings
saw them win the game
missed a rebound and the
with a 39 point lead, but
Chiefs used that opportunity
the Chiefs were able to seto score and take the lead.
cure a narrow win on SatPetersburg missed a basket
urday. Because of the
and fouled an opposing
shortened season, Petersplayer to stop the clock. Metburg will only get to play
lakatla missed their free
each team in their divithrow, but the Vikings
sion twice in back to back
missed yet another rebound.
games. The Vikings now
Petersburg fouled the Chiefs
have one win and one loss
again, but this time Metfor the seeding in this
lakatla made their free throw
year’s regional tournashot. There were seconds on
ment.
the clock when Brock called
“Ideally, you want to
a timeout. Petersburg was
win your games at home,
down by two points and exbecause it’s so difficult to
ecuted one last play to try to
travel and play,” said
tie the game, but the ball didHead Coach Rick Brock.
n’t go in the basket. The
“Our league is always
game ended with Metlakatla
tough top to bottom. I
ahead, 41-39.
suppose the road gets a
“It was a good learning
little tough by losing that
experience for us,” said
one.”
Brock. “You can’t take an opGoing into the first
ponent lightly and you have
home game of the season,
to be ready to play anybody
Brock said he anticipated
and at any time. I don’t feel
a hard battle, because
we were as prepared on SatMetlakatla High School
BRIAN VARELA / Petersburg Pilot
urday as we were Friday.”
has one of the strongest
Volk, Skeek and Aiden
teams in the league. The After pushing past several Chiefs, Kyle
Vikings were down in the Biggers attempts a shot from under the Luhr were the top scorers on
Saturday, each scoring 11, 10
first quarter, 10-14, but basket.
and six points respectively
they switched up their defense in the second quarter, forcing the Chiefs to for their team. Brock said teams will have a couple
play faster than they wanted to, said Brock. Pe- main scorers, but it’s the players who score the
tersburg began putting more points on the board fourth, fifth and sixth amount of points for the
team that make all the difference.
and went into halftime up, 29-17.
The Vikings will play Craig in two weeks for
Their offensive momentum carried into the
third and fourth quarters until the Vikings ended their next two seeding games. In the meantime,
the game, 66-27. Brennan Skeek, Michael Durkin Brock said the team will be working on their half
and Mattias Volk were the top scorers in the game, court offense, which is something they have struggled with since the start of the season.
scoring 22, nine and eight points respectively.
“I like the progress that we made from last
About 15 hours later, both teams were back on
the court for the second game. Petersburg started week to this week,” said Brock. “We still have a
off Saturday’s game flat and failed to connect with good chunk of this season left, and we have to
the same defensive pressure they had the night keep improving.”
By BRIAN VARELA
Pilot writer

